
April 2013 Call Log 
 
April 1st, 2013: 
10:13 [Vandalism] Amherst Road 
61-1 advises he is en route to the above location re:a past motor vehicle accident. 61-1 advises he is on 
scene, MA PC 686MH5. 61-1 advises incident is vandalism, not a motor vehicle accident. 
10:51 [Officer Wanted] Daniel Shays Highway 
61-1 advises en route to above location re: a landlord and tenant dispute. 61-1 advises landlord/tenant 
dispute involving smoke detectors and CO detectors. 61-1 advises the landlord reportedly showed up 
without notice. 61-1 advises the fire chief was on scene conducting an inspection. 61-1 advises the 
landlord has left the scene and he is clear as well. 
12:25 [Officer Wanted] Daniel Shays Highway 
Rp called to speak with 61-1 RE: earlier incident today. RP claims the landlord went inside the gate and 
was taking pictures and has now gone outside the gate. 61-1 advises we can give Rp his cell # and she 
can call him directly. Rp called him and 61-1 referred her to her attorney and the landlord has the right 
to be in the common areas of the property, but the landlord cannot enter her apartment without prior 
notice. 
 
April 2nd, 2013: 
12:24 [911 Misdial]  South Valley Road 
Female at Pelham PD called 911, stated she didn’t have an emergency, she was dropping off a package 
for the chief, nobody was there and she saw a sign that instructed her to pick up the "red phone" if 
nobody was there. This particular phone calls in on our 911 lines. Before I could finish questioning her, 
the line was disconnected. 
22:00 [Disabled MV] Daniel Shays Highway 
Caller states that his tan Astrovan broke down and he will not be able to move it until the morning. 
61-2 and C-7 are aware of the vehicle. It is not a hazard and the owners have been advised to remove it 
first thing in the morning. 
 
April 3rd, 2013: 
08:20 [Fire] Cook Road 
Alarm compnay advises general fire alarm. Alarm company called back advising the homeowner  is en 
route, eta 10-15mins, driving a Toyota. 
21:06 [Disabled MV] Daniel Shays Highway 
61-2 received call at the station for a DMV. Heading out to investigate.  
61-2 advising vehicle owner arrived on scene claims she ran out of gas. 
 
 
April 4th, 2013: 
07:25 [Animal Complaint] Buffham Road 
Rp advises a loose brown dog with a reflective jacket in the area. 61K9 contacted and will check on 
same. 
 
 



April 7th, 2013: 
11:32 [Fire]  
Caller reporting what looks like a fire on Mt Lincoln - reports it is south east of his house. 
Contacted Pelham Fire Tower, they advise us that they thought they saw something on their way up, but 
are unable to locate anything. Pelham Fire Department toned. Pelham Fire Tower still trying to locate 
and will be sending 10 to the area. 61-4 advises off at RP's address. 61-4 advises confirmation of smoke 
in the Southeast area, seems to pick up as the wind picks up. 61X2 advises they have located both, one 
is a small controlled burn and the other and outside wood boiler. 61X2 advises all Pelham units 
are back in quarters and 10-0 has been advised of the findings as well. 
17:13 [Fire] 
Pelham tower reporting excessive smoke near the power lines on Valley Rd. 
Pelham Tower now advising it's in the area of Amherst & Jones. 
17:57 [Fire] Country Lane 
61X2 advises illigal burn at this address. 
 
April 8th, 2013: 
07:12 [Animal Complaint] South Valley Road 
Rp advises is off with a white medium size dog whom has brush all over him and his hair is matted. Rp 
advises the dog has no tags. Dog officer Nancy Long called in to advise she will be en route. Contacted 
the Rp and advised him of same. He advised the dog may have an injured leg. Dog officer advised of 
same. 
18:38 [Medical] Enfield Road 
87 y/o female with a nosebleed. 61-3 responding.  
19:54 [Motor Vehicle Stop] Amherst Road 
Unit 61-3 out on MV stop on Amherst Road. Party has a 14 out of Greenfield District. 61-3 requesting 
assistance from Amherst PD with arrest. 61-1 calls on 2-way to request 61-3 to call him ASAP and also to 
get a K-9 headed to the scene from Belchertown PD. Transporting one, starting mileage 15771.8. K9 
cancelled due to consensual search of car. 
 
April 12th, 2013: 
17:30 [Building Check] Cadwell Street 
61-4 completed security check on Cadwell Street. All secure. 
22:58 [Building Check] Cadwell Street 
61-4 completed security check on Cadwell Street. All secure. 
 
April 14th, 2013: 
19:59 [Animal Complaint] Gulf Road 
RP states two dogs on edge of her property have been barking for hours. She sent her kids out to 
investigate and same were chased by same. Dogs are still there. When told to keep everyone away from 
the dogs, RP advised she would 'try'. Paged, cell and home phone VM for 61-K9. 61-8 states the dogs are 
off in the woods and shouldn’t be bothering anyone. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



April 15th, 2013: 
14:48 [Building Check] Cadwell Street 
61-1 completed security check on Cadwell Street. All secure. 
19:28 [Animal Complaint] Daniel Shays Highway 
Report of loose dog in area of 202 and Amherst Road. 61-3 unable to locate animal.  
20:30 [Officer Wanted] Daniel Shays Highway 
Caller reporting a suspicious vehicle that may have been trying to elude Shutesbury police. Car is now at 
the intersection of Amherst Rd and 202 with 2 way flashers on. Shelburne control calls back advising 
vehicle was not involved in a chase with Shutesbury PD, however vehicle did pass the Shutesbury officer 
at a high rate of speed. 61-3 on scene with vehicle. 61-3 reports he spoke with Shelburne and 
Shutesbury, and the person's father is on scene helping with car issues. 61-3 clear. 
 
April 16th, 2013: 
00:20 [Building Check] Cadwell Street 
61-6 completed security check on Cadwell Street. All secure. 
11:15 [Alarm] Harkness Road 
Garage door. Alarm company called back to advise they spoke with homeowner. All set.  

 
April 19th, 2013: 
07:25 [Well Being Check] Gulf Road 
Rp requests an officer check the welfare of her neighbor. Rp advises he is an older male and his 
newspapers and mail are piling up. 0737Hrs, 61-3 advises he has spoken to the male party and he is fine. 
09:30 [Medical] North Valley Road 
70 y.o. female with low sodium, called in by doctors office to Amherst direct. 
61pt9 responding from Amherst. 61-3 responding as well.  
15:25 [Medical] Daniel Shays Highway 
92 YOF fallen, possible broken hip. 61-3 responding as well.  
17:29 [Medical] Amherst Road 
66 YOM general sickness, low Oxygen levels. 61 PT5 responding. 61-3 responding as well.  
22:24 [Building Check] Cadwell Street 
61-4 on building check at listed location.  
23:46 [Traffic] Packardville Road 
61-4 states that he will be assisting WMECO at that intersection, working on a transformer 
 
April 20th, 2013: 
12:09 [Building Check] Cadwell Road 
61-3 on house check at listed location. 
 
April 21st, 2013: 
18:14 [Building Check] Cadwell Road 
61-4 on house check at listed location. 
 
April 22nd, 2013: 
20:58 [Building Check] Cadwell Road 
61-3 on house check at listed location. 
 
 
 



April 25th, 2013: 
20:04 [Accident] Packardville Road 
Caller reporting he struck a moose on Packardville Rd. somewhere near 141. Minor damage to veh but it 
is state-owned and a report needs to be taken. No injuries to him or the animal- the latter having run off 
into the woods. Veh is a dark brown Impala. The vehicle is driveable and they will drive to the state 
facility and arrange for a tow truck from there. 
23:30 [Traffic Hazard] Amherst Road 
61-8 out with pickup truck with flat tire. Moving to side of road, will be taken care of in morning.  
 
April 28th, 2013: 
18:54 [Motor Vehicle Stop] Shutesbury Road 
61-8 out on MV stop at listed location. 61-8 enroute to Hadley PD with 1 under arrest. Party transported 
to Hampshire County House of Corrections.  
 
April 29th, 2013: 
16:07 [Medical] Amherst Road 
91 year old male with nosebleed, bleeding for several hours. 61-1 responded.  
19:42 [Medical] Enfield Road 
RP advising that her son is threatening to harm himself by means of a firearm.  
61-3 responded and firearm seized. Male party transported to CDH. 
 
April 30th, 2013: 
12:35 [B&E Auto] Amherst Road 
Rp advises her Honda Pilot was broken into while it was parked in the church parking lot of the above 
location. Rp advises her purse was stolen. 
20:54 [Officer Wanted] Amherst Road 
RP states his wife has been gone for about a 1/2 and has been making threats of wanting to "kill 
herself". RP states she made threats a few weeks ago as well. RP spoke with CSO directly and they 
have issued a Section 12. 61-2 was advised of situation and requested BOLO be put out immediately. 
Husband called in advising female called him and stated she was safe at a friends house, she would not 
tell him where she is. Female has been located, PD requesting ambulance for section 12.  
22:11 [Accident] Daniel Shays Highway 
Car versus moose. No injuries. 61-3 responding.  


